Agenda
Regular Meeting
Citizens' Engine Co.
July 6, 2015
7:30 PM

1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. June Minutes-Discussion/approval
4. Correspondence
5. Unfinished Business-discussion/take possible action
   A. Truck 14 quote-discussion/take possible action
   B. Numbering of Apparatus-Discussion/take possible action.
   C. Salamander update-Discussion/take possible action.
   D. Recruitment Drive-Discussion/take possible action
6. New Business-
   A. New Boat-Discussion/take possible action
   B. Hazmat Truck-Discussion/take possible action
   C. Dive Truck-Discussion/take possible action
   D. Engineers Pay-Discussion/take possible action
   E. Job Descriptions-Discussion/take possible action
   F. Ordinances-Discussion/take possible action
   G. Firefighter I-Discussion/take possible action
   H. Boughton-discussion/take possible action
   I. Keys-discussion/take possible action
7. Training-discussion
8. Physicals-discussion
9. Accountability-Discussion/take possible action
10. Events for July-Discussion/take possible action
11. Captain's comments
12. Public Comment
13. Executive Session (if necessary)
14. Chief's Comments
15. Repairs/Maintenance-Discussion/take possible action
16. Requisitions-Discussion/take possible action
17. Adjourn
   Respectfully Submitted,
   Kathleen Pelletier-Recording Secretary